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The time bas at'length arrived when the polie>'
of Lord Palmerston in reference to Catholici ,
is universaily exp.osed and finally and for ove, de-
featd. The writer of tis Article bas witshin
the last six years produced documents, proving
beyond all controversy, that the British 'Cabinet
havé during the last forty years (sincé the battle

of Waterloo) organized a conspiracy to remodel
the Catiolic trones of Europe, and te crush the
Catholie faith. Having contributed to over-
throwithe ieigh of old' Napoléeon, and te place
Lôuis"the'Eighteenth on Lie thtrone of bis ances-
tors, England assumed the open Protectorship off
France, and,, with undisgised official interfer-
ence, directed the Councils, goyerned the Paria-
ment and Protestantized the very Palace. And
although a Bourbon sat on the Gallican-.throise,
he dare not move withoutadvice fronm Engindi:
nor could he have either te' courage or the po-.
wer to release religion fromb er revolutionary
bondage, because the old Infidel party, supported
by England, still maintained their swora bostility
te the Altar. .When Charles X. ascended the
throne he was the perfect crenture: of England':
and Catholic though he was, the French Schools
and the French Academy of Science, and the
University, ivere as perfectly Protestant, French
or rather as Infidel, as England coulsi make them.
And wien Charles was expelled in 1830, and
Louis Philippe (roi des Barricades) put in his
place, the Cabinet of England astèned to con-
gratulate the usurper, because this bouleverse-
ment aided the cause of tevolution and Infidelity,
and inflicted a deep wound on the public' order and
reli ion.

o ene sawr more clearly than Louis Philippe
his oin weakness,and the stratagems of England :
lhe seemed afraid during bis reigin to reinstate the
Priesthood ain their parishes, te show partsalty te
his own creed, or even to check the overtInfidel-
ity taught in the University. It was in his reign
Count -Montalembert,, and about twenty-four
French Peers, attempted to 'arrest this Infidel
teachilig, . and te establish Christian schools
throucgh France.. That England secretly,,but ef
ficiently, aided this. anti-Catholic mevement is
abundantly evident frem the notorious fact, that
tho English Embassy ias ever opea to receive
the mst violeniopponents Of .he Pope; and to
-patronize by public favour the avowed maligners
of Catholicity.- In a word, after the battle of.
Waterloo, France becamie a lever' to work the
gigantic sôhemie of overturning. Catholic Men.:.
archy and Catholic Faith in Europe. The fa-
vourite topic of triumphant remark in themBritish
Cabinet,. during these times, was, that as the
Northiof Europe and'the German Statesyivere
Protestant, wy could not the South be reduced
to tise saine political and religious position. The
two Revolutions in the laws and thrones-of Spain
.and Portugal, are clear logical deductionsfroih
this Englishpolicy and fn these cases, England'
went astepinnadvance of ber plans,: becauseshe
-attempte te nfíke theie two Nations mere' de.-

pendenciés of England;by'mrying two'Coburges
te the two young Queens. In Prtugai tise plan
succeeded: Louis Philippe defeated Palmerston
in Spain. Austria alone stood in themW4y of the
'final catastrophe contemplated by-England..The
Emperor .f Austria beig n first-rate Catholic

- power, opposed a n. insuperable barrier..to any
-exhibition of force on the part of England: and
the Emperor' of Russia having néver recognised
the change in "tthe Spaniah and Porttguese.sue.-
cession" became a formidable antagoist of the
Engiish policy on the Continent of Europe. The
weaakness of France, at the periodsnow.runder con-
ssideration, vôuld.hiave invited or encdrâgecd an
open exhibition cf force ori tshe part Of' Eigland:

. but the 'two poverful states of Austria and'ltussia
reprcssed the idea of having recourse te arias.
'She nom openly threatens Naples.with in armed
iiterference : it is her favorite idea : ans! the fer,
cif Austna .aloe prevéuts hér from urgi and

aidlg Sardinia te sei Lombardy, on onebana,
and-to dethrone Ferdinand the Seventht, !onthe
otheri.

The effect of tis Btitis policy haÀ been',fiat
Esigland has laid the 'seeds Of. politicareition
ln every Catholio State. in Europe.: She bas
taught.tliislesson during thèlong:period offorty
yeark: ad thiesceesin H'uogsry,i:Sïvitzérlandi
in Naples;in Sardinia, nid in'aillithItèliaiStatep
ae the clear results cf her anltij olic la-
'strusctions. Osie' ot the mést singular:instaùces of
hiióPsitinnk-wn to the ,Historian d ay' geor
country is, hoiÉngand 'deaeies every natiàri
by hersishew.ofliberality, andi o? freo osnfs c idon-
science .abroadwhileat thé:sanme:Lime shsexhi-
~bits at hoâme, n: tyran»ny, 'bigotrj;-.nrd<anêsntireé
priiy', mihich lias ne paralle! in Europe,.

~She brands tise Catholse Churchs on tise'Conti-
nent with pecuniary' exactions fronm tise poor',
where thbetwot priests ini enih parish recieni hl

·' ÿ '-eaf cf eus m'coney: whbilssie di#sfrorn
tii èountrj tiseia l sum of' eight'rsiihionsafisi
a balf pounmds sterling: ber Bishops, in seome in-
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the enormous swnsòf frorni misfortunes are principally derivedfrem a ram were sre .to:beasso.iated the secure tenure of those things belonging ta their civilisation. It is

lobunds to half amillion'of pant Church bigàtry, andIbelieve that wben a tic bomeé and the frec practice of the fdith for this, they tell us, whether'the facts be exaggerat-

, nationa'iwoihdn ito e' ihlted onEnglaid it whltheykadly riskedthe danger of life itself. ed or net, that exaîts English prowess se much'
ud on the Continent, that will owe ist origin to a'retaliation for the ssati- The noblemen and gentlemen who compose the above the mere material force of thé serfs of'

nscience to all her subjects; able persecution which she. bias prtletised for cen- committee for the Crimean banquet are well Russia, who cannot feel the saine zeal-in defend-.

tion against theCatholic re- turies on, ber; enduring faithfult Catholic subjectsh. aware thâl suchis not the lot of the Irish Catho- ing the despotic power that consigns them'to such
aled, wbile new penalta- From lard Palmerston down te the lowest offi- lic soldiers who have won their just admiration; abject slavery. If this reasong bo right, andt

hile Catholics are exluded cial-.froin"Lôrd Panmure4ow'n to the turnkëy of:and as they are anxious te prove their gratitude no doubt, it bas its force, why net give ail its be&

st and emolament (except n the .Bridewelit. is iu elaid at this pioment' for their protectors, I frust they will [abor in ail nefits ma favor of our country and its sovereign te

p-trap), and while extermi- one network of bigotry: and whether you visit tht earnesthess to procure fer those brave men the the Irish Catholics, who form se large a portion.

and public bribery on the poorhoùse, the boards. of guardians, the. Commis-. only ibenefits they prize, and the onlj remunera- of our army? Surely the English possess no

hrough ail the ramifications sioners of Poor Laws, the barracks, the public teol tht can be adequate te théitservices. xmonopoly of thie domestic virtues. Their hearths
or force.conscience,.against ofices, the towns, the villages, the coùntry, you :.This duty- they wilI ot besitate te perferm and their homes, and the holy affections by which

d conviction. behold the sain persecutig spirit agains- everyar when:they serieusly censider that the Irish sel- they are consecrated, were never dearer te tient

orld tiht shë'loves Ireland thing Catbolic. The Bible isèmade the password diers are bereft of the ordinary incentives to'per- than his cottage te the Irish soldier. Why, then

ar.in one reign aleneput te for everything uncharitable, eterythfng malignant, ferm military service; agan, tint they arc most endeavor te assumilate him toe Rtusian serf ii

eventy-five, thousand of, oui éverything cruel: it-is the:signal of every species deserving of the justice of which they are deprir.- leaving him and his nearest kindred te the mercy

to the dictates of coûséience. 6f persecùtion; ,and hencetheProtestant Church, ed:; and, fially, that those who are now anKOUS- f a landiord, rendered, bowever benevelent by

blic p ab by their intolerancehave madç the Bible .se tohenor, can, fi the> bt wiil it, secure te them nature, as arbitrary by law as the Russian Czar,:
espuea a e roay- odious' t" ,the Catholies that they look on t the blessings cf religion ln time cf war and the and deprivimg him of ail heart and courage, hav-

nes endan t oethea poses, Bible, iikrth Iinds of il street preacher, with qgiieht enjoymen of their firesides after its fatigues ng ne home te defendi Though the Englishi
ýd n reandbersthe nam9.e iteinnd 6mn fterrrsdsaCe i aius'g"

t samanshuddering bat-' a nybato i
thers I rtrnm tie t Umic 'pcitvountiry horrr and s and dangers.· Their present position, though man may bast f is Protestantisn, he is no t s

fathre for the mrtyon red/t ttepubliiet gman's rope .sômewhat improved of late, is §till far more ane- much attached te bis faith as the Irish Cathoeic
berhstories thehands of Calcraft, the London executioner. malous than during those penal times when the are te theirs; and why then favor the enemy, to

Gospel fr r and sermons I a few short: yearý of patience this- nefarious law could no more brook uinthe camp thelire- the injury cf the country, by taking from the
rnothing, while policy will be laid; prostrtt, ari the wd w sence of a Catholic soldier than the celebration rh soidier the aid cf relgion f te batt fid

fpabeth alone she Ilundered sing, a jubilee over :the extinctioi of a system of the Catholic mysteries. It was a fearful e- and la the camp-the truc elemaent of heroisi
of upwadsof, fifty num-Ilionswhich bas corrupted. mankipdrobbed this nation, ercise of bigotry; yet it was accompanied with withotut which the courage of the great Turenne
lce robbed Ireland-at the and promulgated an anti-Christian Gospel, subver- a.curious sense cf justice which, in the moder hiaself would haRe languished r
f money annually, thereby sive of 'the laws of God and man. treatment cf Catholfi soldiers, andi particularly We are told by a Roman writer that the hope
st robbery ever recorded la . . . . D. W. C. in the navy, you looc for n ain. Thon if t of retiring te a secure and quiet home, "eut la
orst periodis cf haman unii- conferred ne bensefits they' inposed ne burdens; otia tua recedant,". was that which contributes

l on theContinent,.and : s es R sd M l nor did they urge on the Catholic citize thc snost te reconcile the soldier te the hardships and

voltinists CdInfidelsof HisGrace-the Most everend Dr. McHale, obligation of enlisting in the army whilst they perils of %ar. - Of that hope the Irish soldier is

evlutin mssand lo Archbishop of Tium, has adaressed'the fellow- denied him the opportunities of assisting at Ca- utterly bvreft; often drawn fato the army he-

cf tEleratin, her loatre ofng letterto khl. Secretari c the proiosed tholie worship or partaking of the Sacraments. cause be is driven fron bis little farn, without
o Crimean banqùet,teo be given a Publin: The utter exclusion of Catohics. from the army, any remuneration for bis toil, and as several of

of:conscience.,,ber reliouss Jhraafsm $ t 13th 18'6 however unwrîse,- woul have continued longer if theisbanded militia are now circumstancced,
ber Pure Bibl e;, .,Witb .. ; Isucl -1 . .St; -
he spre broad ths c inae Gent'erne-a.- re ep c youitfdid not prove mre fatal t, the public interests withut any home te enjoy repose. Le gal pro-
thes sress abcoroa t'it ;e - lentlemen- i am-anvtre emptof your circuarthan tothem; and the policy' was not abandoned tection, thin, for the tenant and the fruits of
et isusiess to contradit.wit letter relti e tcthpy imsesnluaquet, tedgethe untilafter, the celebrated charge cf the Irisb from their labor, is one of th most requisite measures
cferca e sreioda eeing thacconpanymgt reolu yn, tedt hi 'tho adycrse hostrung from the indignant Eng- o secure a faithful soldiery, as it is te spread the
Of their own: realigon, andmee tagbl, fttheiyand qryu ecentlyhi d :ish monarch a curse upon the iniquitous code ta blessings of industry and peace. Never did those

arried er wicked io s ei h ut atchie t e 'an s use i he LWr- Lad iis toh1 bjct. And yet, thoug h soldiers go forth from te fleld cf battît more

sful issue. h Ths is er bis- taina d evIr e tnd s of tarre di tho Cri nea therea o uc.tise Irish elated: than they il be, if h y fd:their noble

f ber Ambassadors, wers- an and I r an ad iie Grinchr soidiers ,thus brke the ranks of their English nd gentlehosts determinedl to follo up tho ban-
of he a mbassadnrs, wrtersuiannotdbgt s se, Iasure anyiscrepancy02 of opno focs te the day on which united with their fermer quet by an endeavor te procure for thei those
orians, and touristsbdsrsg the tsythose services are soyighly'oandso generathn lcrowninmg benefits. When they arc eulogised as:
e has a lappreciated, theresbould be, in alljustice, a cor- theyshpe neverbeen place. on an equal footin the defenders of their country, the compliment
hethrones,;made irbelsan tesppndingmrfestatio o? thgratitudetowhic wit the Britishsoldier as: treligious equality will, it is te be hoped, be a reality, not a mockery,
housands of foreign subjects, they are entitled The active valour' of the witb thé bes od a te reliionsryen It will not mean the country of one class to the-

oe which had-nearly'.,by one umitedarmy as beeniconsiei abynhneedbyù L whô ment te the Crimnea andi niinistered writhe sn exclusion of another, but their common country,

onlefordn r enexampd tsueris pt ico n t devotedness te the dying soldiers. Thanks to with its impartial protection of al its children.
endure ; -and the. Irish . portion aof 7-thel forces', h Nu elwihpope hm n the Without this your banquet wdll not lay hold of

as kindi>' intètposcd., frau-whon s : apartiou1arly -'meant tq' henor,- had, L : * knérous zeàl whioli prosipted thens, ansi thse Xihu E erbnutwi a'hlic
askidlyeanttohono ineua enerous'contributionsof the pious wio the feelings or enlist the co-operation; as far is I

of half a century, and bas additioerfo those.physical sufferingsspirituahpri qale tem tonndeta tis p ion can know tlem, of the Clergy or of the people.
this-moinent te the ridicule vations to encounter, compared to'whic. t nanbd tonpse teir lesrte insalvation ofsiseWha a bitter disappointient and mortifying re-. - -and )te expose their livesfer thc saivation cf thoseWîa
tred of Catholie. Europe.-- set at nought all: the horrors of the campagn. bravemed whosedaims to thte offices of religion sult would it bo te consign on the followfag mer-
air sec thé *cUow r. Ppc- 0V2servicese-al ivrosetelitueCottcf oppressionreorgnon

se h promiss To appreciate such devoted services, and -ade- on a sufficientsalthelaw iginflue
hemselves betrayed by p.er- qiuately te re*ard thei, would he-crèditable te a auatiribsel f ina d to mak gleet that valor and didelity which, but the even
te deplore chains andi -us the feelings of 1ay nation, and rie -tior should a d.ute isin cfoCaplis ni the namy inge befere, yeu have been warmnng ith hospita-

onspiracy agaist their oe be deeme d a worthy of their contmuancehat - W memorial as sent t Lord Aberdeen bearing lity and praise ! The committee wl, however,
mistake inistenintoth n tie sigatures of ail the Cath Bishops Ire- receive sympathy anld support te a large amount

arul and.persecutmg na.- :Thatthecominbanquetora suchtaiùtd. Tthat emoral if, when pledging the health of those brave men,
,c eope, .the:strength cf displayof eqviàl hilârity', is .th :sort of wisitdsiip's offiaI 'rèpIly wa. That Her they crown iL with another, which it wili net be
of Europe :naad Englánd, reward-thatafaithfularmysol their fashion te forget or disregard, the pledge ofWf E'rurcpe cansithengani rwrdiatcf5tfu.ra> soodfp.tfrr 1qàjt! veément 805 eèsri ufficient toason x 'it'efosunlth sced

ow croucises at Uc feet cf great' people, as a compensation for al' their gal÷ a presen for making any aterati in the mea- .never reaxmg s oe y
aid receives lis nod as a tantfetse andterrin i srng mabfetw wkill sue a tha vbeen taken for i-s purpose, nor acbieving for that portion'. yet bereî cf hoie
g:her foreig pobe fym.N veht ht witn such a mhf5fed' 'cf e pared te makeany change la the re- enjoyment free and easy access te their altars
olm foe voice & fm rat ude m ses gülations * In existéàce upon tise àsubject as duriag war, and the quiet shelter of their native
him Of thegemnusof Eng- distingushd individuals, whoinever feit the reli- dsthejnav " roof after their triumphant return.
an te baiter the àdvantagces gious as well as physïcal hardsbips of? the-Irish Yet 9 r b e A i ao I have the honett be, gèntiemen, your 'very
London procession, or .. for Cblic soldier, nor apprehendée thir" recr- etliyer Aberdeen'SAdministration,faithfl servant,

Napoleonis not thathnircthatIlent a'eaf ear' to the joint prayers of se
.nfedracy bete'n A-sbeà,n - yBlýbops te makc adequate spiritual provision '-Jrs~Acbso fTti

fe ybetween Austria, int hLie permanent value whish etson
dli ver>' soon.gîve 'a per .freed: frni those privations. To mensoircum- fed and up srted as averym f e- THE ANGLO-FRENCALLIANCE

st tihe-aggressive poilay cf stanoed for examplè the faithful:répresentatives de a shuEdr ~ rai crverhnL t Lis n
EËurop.:,Naples'at:present c iepoisosamnfsaii htflarmesrng.i» the woi3sir tise>'shouid
Eolfe>, as Ferdinani ples es othem'ptesha a ib s hhsrepaotron in'theconviction that they had The subjoined remarkable letter frm the co-

obey, aFedadp inplatdsalwa encouraging.furnishing, as bûthorespndent of the Nord, which we preface wi
nms, whibich-he értainly eon- it d s, avaluable testiony te thei fidlity, ani t yg-ve bpac os t e af r fespexibleoCatholinsdee pofae i
ec kàemntc prec'esifrem is ifientivc ta perseveace,, andi a reproof to-suc i 'W r.rédytbe érecoeiflosiif thete ireont te a fow [Unes fre: a c rre5poadent ef'thtlWan.-

ev hnoce tar od ù6L from thes :brssnti ve o nfse erance tandr rsepfis - t-su te fn«ie Priest ià thé entire expedition, pro- deste' Gua rdian, woulds em te show :tLhat..tl e
evolece/ r.d ot. rom he ethereas have sacrificed to the.ir'selfish-views the .brk

e of Engiland. Spain ansi bi'intei-esthàt wre: confide'ti thel tté' vjd deycoeuld eàmlrame itopoer on beke Angl-Frc allianceis,to use awelLknow
mon he-in a positiôn t'a carry;'lg1 Bt nc 'eîen';tinÉ'SY :a .plrmisesj..If tise ýM lbr fCaplunuasa- t liao1s Thseaeekam
h eis o a positdnto carr daage. But such idmonstrationso h th terwardsaugmeted,it is because the recruiting Yankee phrase, elpretty nearly used up The

l e tge:o ofideriiIreland found.thatthe Catholics,-ho*- Paris correspôndent of the Giuardian writes::-
Euirope vilIlearn with pler - the m assesof military citizens as tesy an'May i , r n o nt th i o1  s '

eyat6ý « 'Imrl sidonf s &âd tôpb'îiôr aThesi a 10POU! oenlsstso a.',b' "I bpcned, yestcrday te ho fan a tolerabiere ed tht Certere fn'h-ny op T vati a norihe 'peril of.eni asrvle in large 'circi e(no ordinary bécurrence at this sea-
and cf spirite'sol d à,all theM iré sau-'va-b d te C s rs asp retomrest awhichforw t f lhefr esal-ason).of-persons of very nearIy ailopinions. Te

ai mishes ad E d ndlofty rew was fpemaltars io woi da
e panish n æisua. for their hearths-.zpro &ris et.focis -for ail the n dli e nadstccasionfaas a wmddingseire, ere ti bride

ever'"s atoli lisspllic

world bas ever:oi'~~t so mach eiidearing interests abd sacredhôpes'andenagé- .r.Ttat:the Catbolic'saldlers shpuid.continue t elonged t a r one itper l namy s
m of religious intolerance as monts t0hat airé fdiever assoàijitediththdse two bd ed te such religious grievances cannot -thb gro ee na
st millins; nd;ten ef iil- frrds f sucl Prgnant significtid--itma o e but be oUsidred a wi-ng by all thosC whose of the royalit party. The conseaqutnscw as
f m i iön f m n e -in kep the m an di notIo n ' e t t e r ast re ar' ' tlh rittude for th ro'nspi- I state, a great-m ixture of t eail fa hton

Df D'eyinlrep- ler an nt:oran>' tes bol>' oýbjèèfs :tht th bress.,iraT'arn
udnuublicmonstbos ot brilliantfeatrecrdd in-saci-ed;dr profane, cuouisshrefhe:gloryf the 'recent cmpaignÀ letter f LeNordwastalked of theswadilveo

frendship tiserpeand o' clsiastiisistàry wère dhieved Frete1 Whëetherithe hostsvbeCathoicr or Protestanft ihgand ch ctommentel -pon beand I scannot

ptionale 'fviities'ofgaforéigIt äirndtse'eure hùsides fo l 'ps or whatcver may be their' relfgious -,creed,: the say:that sar -one remar vra1 t n-s.--
leip,t' -1',1'"" , - mildnvr'nS téaeit fa!policy mhibhsf'Sèveralituiitar> mesn, Were" Présent,.anid','ïbèee

erhytoïo fóèénthisjig nti ntiieine by b Éhi ,the.ß1omà,,.:,draÉ7 i dld n;ëer can e apölogis o ih w rlñ i- esevs awylti oý
ce therôhieligi'ous coniea 'the courage of theirsoldiers. Never.was Lie aa prac'ti oarIfdsthemels, .theywoa berossesu ie of hwa er t T h

thse d6nfiàerid e of- ànèthird Ilur"of the Hebtw people so saigiîly displayed ,tcodenoune as rtiiehcs persectoa;.: c-: scarcely b e ein:ourfse e at s-
'otqië cuntris bat as het thèffoisht to' pro'et thelr'tehIpë : ansifessed that the ldassageef'tt nstdis-

la issé . -i~L ~--.....4 . .a..,.- .,,.n.,b eni f r that. nmmely swhicb'alluees to


